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126 Evaluation  of  Hypoosmotie  Swelling  Test{HOST)and  Eostn-Y  Sup-
ravital  stalning(EoY}  as  a  method  of  examining  sperm  feTttlity

potential(SFP).T.Kondo,B.Ishizuka,K.Watanabe,Y.Ohono,H.Horikoshi
Y.Kuriba  ashi,J.Saito,H.Hamada,Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,St.Marianna
Univ.Sch.Med.,Kanagawa

     We  compare  the  ability  of  HOST  and  EoY  to  examine  human  SFP
using  Zona  Free  Hamster  Egg  sperm  penetration  test(ZSPT)  as  a  stn-

derd.HOST,EoY,ZSPT  and  eornputerized  automatie  sernen  analysis(CASA)
were  performed  on  a  same  day  using  semen  analysis(CASA)  were  p.ref-
ormed  on  a  same  day  us ±ng  sernen  from  one  ejaculation  in  44women.
cAsA  was  performed  before  and  after  the  sperm  separation  by  peTco-
ll  gradient(P).P  as  a  result,persentage  of  swollen  sperrn  by  HOsT

had  ne  correlation  with  EoY  non-staining  ratto.sperm  motility  bef-
ore  P showed  signtftcant  correlation  with  HOST  and  EoY{r=O,377,P`
O.051r=O.602,P(O.02,respectively).Sperm  metility  after  P was  sign-

ificantly  correlated  with  EoY{r#O.489,P<O.02)but  not  with  HOST.
Also,ZSPT  had  stgnificant  correlation  with  EoY(r=O.489,P{O.02)but
not  with  HOST.Thas,EoY  was  revealed  to  be  a  better  rnethod  than  HO-
ST  to  examine  SFP  when  ZSPT  was  used  as  a  standerd.

127 perinatal  outcome  after  IVF-ET  at  Suzuki  Hospital.
S.Chida,Y.Odawara,S.Mori..E...-IA.[lglida,M.Suzuki,  Dept.Obst.Gynec.and  Reprod.Biol.,
Suzuki  Hospital,  Miyagi.

      The  tn  vitro  fertilization  and  embryo  transfer  {IVF-ET) program  was
initiated  in  January  1987  and  708  embryo  transfers  have  been  operating  in
514  women.  161 pregnancies  were  achieved  till  December  1990  and  70 of  these
pregnancies  already  ended  with  a  life-birth  (58 singletons,  12 twins),  38
pregnancies  are  ongoing  and  53  pregnancy  losses  (49 abortions  and  4 ectopic

pregnancies}  were  recognized.  The  median  duration  of  pregnancy  for  the  82
boTn  babie$  was  38.7 ±1.2  weeks.  Premature  delivery  before  the  37th  week

occurred  in  5.2g(3158)  of  the  singletons  and  30.0g(4112}  of  the  twins.  The
median  birth-weight  of  the  singletons  (2959 ± 519g)  and  the  ratio  of  male  and
female  (1.3=46:36) were  no  differences  signtEicantly  between  IVF  gxoup  and
a  control  group  of  non-IVF  pregnancies.  However,  the  ratio  of  cesarean
section  in IVF  group  was  htgher  than  the  control  group.  One  perinatal  death
which  was  born  at  26th  week  and  a  couple  of  menta]  retarded  twin  babies  of
unknown  origine  after  normal  vaginal  delivery  were  recognized.  All  the  other
babies  have  no  probleras  and  no  abnormaUties.

12B Evaluation  of  three-layer  Percoll  grad ±ent  method  for  semen
rnanipulation

 Sn  rVF-ET.  pt± :.!ltanLtq.w"q.,  4.SekiJima,  TT... Iwabe,  Y.Onohara,                                                      ..7-                                                               tttt t
H.Terg.d..g.,  .T.H.a-r-a.d-a, X:. Mto,  N.Terakawa,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,  Tott-o'ri
Univ.Sch.Med.,  Tottort.

     We  compared  three-layer  Percoll  gradient  methed  (Percoll  method)
with  swirn  up  method  for  sernen  manipulation  in  IVF-ET.  There  were  no
differences

 
in

 
recovery

 of  motile  sperm  and  ±mprovement  ef  sperrn  mo-

tillty
 between  Percoll  and  swlrn  up  methed.  Percoll  method  sign ±f ±-

cantly
 

impreved
 sperrn  forward  progressien  in  abnorrnal  sernen  samples.

In
 
IVF-ET,iertiltzation

 and  cleavage  rate  Sn  Pereoll  method  were  sig-
nitlcantly  higher  than  those  in  swlm  up  rnethod.  The  number  of  blasto-
mere

 at  ET  ln  Percoll  rnethod  was  significantly  larger  than  that  tn
sw ±rn up  method  tn  the  samples  of  oltgoasthenozospermia.  Thege  results

suggest
 

that
 

Percoll
 method  rnay  increase  sperm  ferttlizing  capacity

especlally
 

in
 

abnormal
 semen  samples.  We  propose  that  three-layer

Percoll  method  ts  useful  for  gemen  manipulatlon  ln  IVF-ET.
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